
THE BOER COUNTRY.

Romaritub'.o Growth of tho Couth
African Republic.

gltUement of tha Transvaal and It Ha
twloni tnduatrlat rrograiM Oonv

IXMltion of tlaa

The territory comprising tlio Trans-
vaal or South African republic covers
an area larger than that of France. It
la peopled by tho Boors, who fled from
tho tyrannical form of government
which tho English sought to impose up-
on thorn further south. The Boers are
tho descendants of tho sturdy Nether-lander- s,

who constituted Holland a re-
public and a formidablo power in tho
sixteenth century, and of tho Hugue-
nots, who wore driven from Trance by
tho revocation of the edict of Nantes
In 1(W3 by Louis XIV. Thus In the
lipcr of South Africa thero Is a com-
bination of the characteristics of two
people who are conspicuous in Euro-
pean hlRtory for tho struggles they
waged for political and religious lib-
erty. Slnco tho days when tho first
"bund of hardy Immigrant llocrs crossed
the Vaal river, whero England's tyran-
ny stopped at following them, and
planted their cabins on tho broad and
tunny slopes of tho Transvaal, the
country has gono through the changes
and throes which mark tho life of In-

dividual and nation alike. Within
the past fivo years a marvelous devel-
opment of population, resources and
industries has followed on tho success
which gold mining hns achioved. Hall-
way communication now connects
Johannesburg via the diamond mines
of Ifimbcrly with tho Capo of Good
Hope, a dlstonco of nlav. hundred and
forty-flv- o miles. Other connections
are rapidly progressing from Natal
and Dclagja bay, centralizing at Pre-
toria, tho capital and scat of govern-me- n

In tho TransvaaL
Tho constitution of tho South African

republic, Bays Uoldthwaite's Magazine,
is based on lloinan Dutch. Tho legis-
lative power is vested In the volksraad,
the members of which are elected by
tlicir constituents for four years. Tho
executive consists of the president,
elected for five years by a general elec-
tion throughout tho slate, tho state
secretary elected by tho volksraad for
four years, and four uuof.lciu.1 members
chosen for threo years by tho volks-
raad. The chief olUcer ia each d 1st rlct
is tho lauudror.t, who acts as magis-
trate and civil commissioner, with the
H.Mi..tanco of ft clerk, who is at the
fame time public prosecutor ar.d dis-
tributor of Btampn. Kach district is
further provided with a baljmv or
tdicrii?, gaoler anil a staff of constables.
With tho exception of a corps cf
mounted artillery and police, com-
manded by threo of.lcera with about
f ixty men, tho republic has no armed
force. The president, with tho concur-
rence of tho executive, has tho right to
declare war nnd call up a commando,
la which tho burghers are placed
under tho field cornets and command-
ants of each district. The whole force
is commanded by tho commandant
general, who ia elected by tho country
for tho term of ten years. AU inhabit-
ants of tho state between sixteen and
eixty yenrs of n.e, not exempt nceord-hv- j

to law, ar.j lkiblo to service on
commando. President Kruger is now
occupying hU olllce for tho tlii.-- d term,
llo t n patriot, a man whoso heroic
Yite posterity will honor. Among tho
Boors ho Is known exclusively as "Ooin
Paul." '"Uncle Paul.'' Though a man
ofrnggud exterior, untutored even as
Vizards tbo most elementary brunches
of education, ho has shown a practical
enpa-.'it- for government that lias been
a match far t'.io most finished diplo-rv.K'- y

and statecraft. For the conser-
vation of the iutore.dj of the mining
c'lu.'.i, almost cnlhvly Ihiglish, he in-

fluenced tho volksraad to establish a
chamber, to which they could

R?n:l their representatives. This cham-
ber legislates In t!ia interest of tha
Dar:;-- c'.aisS aud for the local inter-fst- a

of tho country, the volksraad
hol;'.!ng the right of veto over its pro-
ceedings.

MEASURED DY CENTS
She Wanted VUUi.ru to Fined tha Dollar-nncl-a-ll:t- lf

ltuo.
"All fiesh is not tho sarao flesh," nn.l

thura aro peoplo who cannot under
stand tho osthetlo delight in what to a
grosser sense Is at best a mere matter
tf sensuous pleasure and in many in-

stances simply an nirnirof dollars and
CODts.

What flowers nve, for Instance, to
some femlnino natures Is lr.eorapn?
heusiblo to less poetic beings, who,
however pleused they may bo with tho
costly beautv of exotics aro quite in'
capable of feeling tho tnio spell of
laeir loveliness.

Ono of theso true lovers of flowers,
calling on Mr3. Midas t)io other day,
says tho Now York Tribune, was
shown Into her sumptuous drawing-room- ,

which, In accordance with the
delightful fashion of tho day, was
Idled with costly roses In tho greatest
profusion, and was redolent of their
perfume.

Quito entranced, tho "lover of flow-
ers" wandered from ono fragant speci-
men to another, and finally was hang-in- ?

with delight over a largo bunch of
"Mmo. Cousincs," whose exquisite pink
looked moit cnohantingly fresh in a
largo bowl of eluor cut crystal, when
her hostess entered.

"Admiring tho rosea, are you?" Baid
tho latter, ufter tho first greetings had
'een said. "Yes, they are pretty nice
this morning; I gave carte blanche to
Blank to fill my vases every other day,
w I have no trouble about them at alL
I'Ut don't waste your praises over
those twenty-tlvo-ce- things; only
smell thews," pointing to tho superb
cluster of American liooutios, "They
cost one dollar and a half apieoo.H

ti.-- .. --v....
uv.-.n- ..,,

o!&rrnnTTW and scurry away.
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'
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SNAKE STALKING.
farlloti ;rln(rtlmn Hpnrt Indulged la by

Mini of .MurjlamL,
"They have n novel and excitlnir

npiliitf np.rt ilown In Anno Arundol
county, Maryland," nvIJ a mno from
Baltimore to a writer for the New York
Sun. "It lisn ilit' bliootlng. Loujr, lonjr
ajro the nntive Hport.imcn down tlioro
diMcovrrud that in the uprlnjf of the
yonr 1liu'l;nultcH, gurtor unakon aud
tnoccaalns uud Anno Arundel county
Kccnm to have a rood tnanv lmmlr.wl .,f

hewo to Uio noro nro cn;arpd Id their
UUlo loYoinukiufT riiTulrs. 'flxiy hovor
together la dry upota, and make a
much noJo with their Musing1 and
wripglinff that it in no trouble to stalk
them from ft long dintnnce awny. At
tho Mason named they are not only
bold and foftrlonn, but they will not
luwitoto to attack on intruder on their
trjatiny phicea. The mooeoaln anake
looks dull and rusty on land, but hla
buck lifflita up into boautiful io

markings when in tho water.
Tho moocasln Is tho oaMcwt Miake to
kill, they my. When tho warm uprinjr
bun showers its rays down on
the pools in which tho moccasin
lives and finds hU prey ho comes
to tho mirfiujo and hung on to a
Jutting buh or weed, or crawls out on
tho banks and lies stretched on tho
gross or sand. Ho is shy and will run
quickly at an approach, except at mat-
ing tliae, and then ho will show you a
pretty fight. And you hadn't better
let him bite you, His bite may not kill
you, but It would bo letter if a whole
nest of hornets rested on you and en-Joy-

themselves than that one littlo
water moccasin hhould touch you with
his fangs. Hut his cousin, tho cotton-mout- h,

or stubtail moccasin, will bring
your last will and testament Into serv-Ic- o

nearly surer than tho cholera or
yellow fever. His poison tooth is m
deadly as the rattlesnake's, and when
ho hears you coming he won't run
owny or warn you like tho rattlesnake,
but will llo still and wait for you and
phig veuom into you if ho can. Thor
is considerable vim In stalking a
stuinptail moccasin when ho Is ab-
sorbed in hlslovemaking, and you want
to tntilco !uro of your shots when you
draw lead on him.

"Tho proper and sportsmonllko way
of hunting snakes in Anno Arundel
county Is to shoot them with a small
rltlo. and tho sportsman who docsnl
bag his gnme by shooting it In the head
lsu't looked up to much. The man who
would go out after snakes with a shot-
gun down there would lows caste Im-

mediately, and bo sadly talked about.
The favorite rifle la one of S3 ca-
ller, nnd twenty yards' range is tho
least an expert snako stalker asks.
A moccasin head cun be plainly noon at
that distance, and many a shot among
the snako hunters doesn't brag any if
ho doesn't knock eight heads oil out of
ten at thut distance."

NAMES OF CHILDREN.
CuHtom of llitptlMnml ( tirldtenliig aol odd

ItMalta of Mlntiikea.
Down t5 tho early p irt of the present

century It was usual to namo a child
after tho saint on whoso day he hap-
pened to bo born. A writer to Notes
und Queries In 1933 states that ho had
recently baptized a child by tho namo
of ltenjamiu Simon Judo. On his ex-
pressing some surprise at this some-
what singular conjunction of names,
ho was informed thut tho birth had
taken place on tho festival of SS.
Simon and Jude, and that it was

considered very unlucky to take
the duy from a child.

The custom of naming children after
any particular salut has fallen Into
general disuse, except In thoso coun-
tries where the population Is composed
almost entirely of I Ionian Catholics.
The giving of a name in baptism is
really no essential part of the rite, but
is merely a custom derived apparently
from the Jews, nnd which through
long practice lias become an important
clement la tho ceremony.

Many instances mi;'ht bo furnished
of children who hava inadvertently re-
ceived wrong names. Tho registers in
Warminster church contain the follow-
ing entries:

"'lTW, January 17,. Charles, daughter
of John and Hetty Haines. This child
ought to havo been christened Char-
lotte, but owing to a mistako of tho
r.ponsors, it was wrong named."

"17'Jl, July 31, William, daughter of
William nud Surah Weldd'.ck. N. 11.

It was Intended that this child, bomg a
girl, bhould havo been christened
Maria, but through a mistako of tho
godfather it was named William.''

WILL WITH A TIME LOCK.

OJJ Tentuinontary Freak of an Ecwntrlo
X'ollsh Land Owner.

Tho contents of a most eccentric will,
loft by M. Zabjsky, a rich Polish lauded
proprietor, who died in tho province of
Tauridn in March, 1880, were recently
published, wiys tho London Telegraph.

Tho property lei't by tho deeeuaed
was vuluod at seventy-flv- o thousand
dollars, and his will was inclosed In an
envelope bearing tho words: "To bo
opened after my death." On this

lielng opened, tho executor
found a sealod envelop, on which was
written: "To be opened blx weeks
after my death." Tho stipulated Urao
huving elapsed, tho second envelope
was opened and a third was found
with tho words: "To bo opened a year
after my death." At tho end of tho
year a fourth envelope was discovered
which was to be opened two years after
tho death of tho deceased.

This continued for five years, and
when, at length, In 1804, tho actual will
was read, it was found to bo as eccen-
tric in ite dispositions as In the

to Ita opening. The
testator bequeathed half of his fortune
to such ono of his heirs as has the
greatest number of children. Tho rest
of his money he dlrocted to be placed
la a bank, and at the end of one hun-
dred years, distributed, with the ao--

cumulated Interest, .
among the ao--

scendantsof tho testator.
!
I The heirs of the deceased, however,

, proceedings to tost the
Krallty of will, on ground th.1
M. ZalosUy was not n somul dispoe- -

teanlnd. . .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SACRED MONKEYS.

DMarbanra of the Adjunct to the Dma
mln Wortdilp.

In certain parts of India monkeys are
regarded as objects of worship. In
'"Ucminlscences of Sovcnty Years' Llfo,
Travel and Adventure, " tho author was
bout to enter the oourt f a large

monkey temple at Nuddeu, when tha
ofiicintbig K rah mln said: "No person
must visit the oourt of Hunfmnn" the
monkey god "with his shoos on."
After omo dlscusKlon, however, tha
point to yielded, tho party entering
without removing their shoes. Of an-
other occasion ho writes:

In passing up tho country, when near
to Nuddoa, I happenod to stroll Into a
bamboo tope, or Jungle, when the boat
bod put to for tho night. I had not ad-
vanced for before I hoard a terrible up-
roar all around, and was not a little
olormod, on looking up, to behold a
whole army of tho largest monkey
making towards me from all quarters.

Botno jumped on tho ground leforo
me, others swung by tho bamboos ovef
my head, and many closed up the path
hi my rear. Beveral females hod young
ones clinging to them, but this did not
com them loss agile than

tho others. A few of the largest, nnd
apparently tho oldest, chattered for
about half a minute together; then tbo
wholo tribe responded, while all closed
in upon me.

What to do I know not. However, I
hallooed as loudly as I could to make
my people hear, and to my great com-
fort tho monkeys retreated a few paces
every time I did so. This encouraged
mo to persevere, but I peroelved that
when I began to retreat they closed
upon mo again, without being affootod
by my noiso.

Onoe more I stood still and gave a
tremendous Bhout, when back they
went again. I gained full twenty
yards tills time beforo they came
Jumping around; and Just as I was
about to repeat tho call, my hopef
were raised by beholding a poor, de-
crepit old woman some hobbling
tlirough tho midst of them.

She shook two or throe of them by
tho puws as eho passed; but no sooner
had she come within hearing than sho
opened upon mo n torrent of abuse for
disturbing the sacred animals in their
retirement. Sho motioned tno, with
almost frantic gestures, to depart
quickly, and her tongue never ceased
till I was quite out of hearing.

I was not long in fulfilling her com-
mands, as the monkeys all seemed im-
plicitly to obey her bidding, ond mudo
a way for my retreat. When I quitted
tho Jungle I met my servant, who said
he was coming to tell mo not to dis-
turb tho monkeys, as Huniman owned
that bamboo grove. Tho old woman.
It appeared, was employed by the
lirahmlns to give tho monkeys food
every day; besldo which tlicy were
worshiped by all tho peoplo in the
country round, who brought offerings
'ji rice and swoctineats to them contin-
ually.

AN EXPENSIVE DINNER.

It Coot at tho Kate of fievon Hundred Imlp
lura a i'luto.

"History of tho cuisine fairly teema
with descriptions of costly meals," re-

marked a resident of lirooklyn recent-
ly to a writer for the Washington Star.
"We read how that profligate Hello-gubalu-

the Konian emperor, had a
einglo dish on his table once that cost
two hundred thousand dollars, end how
another lloman, Aclin Verus, gavo a
supper to a dozen cronies that cost a
quarter of a million dollars. Then
Vitclllus, still another Iloman aud nn
emperor, likewise entertained hU
brother at a littlo smack that used up
a couple of hundred thousand; but
theso were aneiont follows, who haJ
nightingales' tongues and humming
blrdV bruins and similar marvelous
dainties. Coming down to modern days
and plain, ordinary, everyday Lam and
eggs, I ate a supper onoo in this very
town that cost a friend of mine four-
teen hundred dollars. A geutlwaan

.named Parker kept an establishment
devoted to entertaining gentlemen at
sundry games of chaneo. Ono nighl
tno friend I speak of and myself wcr
killing an evening horo together, when
we conceived tho idea that a visit tc
Parker's would bti Just tho thing. W
put it into execution at once. I have
nover gambled la my life, and my
friend has not done It siaco. Wo went
upstairs and entered tho room just as
supper was announced. My friend did
not want to cat anything, but I wa
hungry, and when toina plausible ras-
cal of a dealer told mo that thoro was
broiled Smithflcld Laia flanked with
pwllote' eggs as a sort of silo Issue t
the otherwise gorgoou3 feast I .broke
for tho supper room, despito my cour
panion's pleadings. Of course lie fol-
lowed mo when ho found his protesta-
tions woro useless, and we enjoyed tha
feed Immensely. Whon wo came out
my friend pulled out a twenty-doll- ai

bill and said ho would pluy a turn ot
two to pay for our supper. I bogged
him In turn not to do it, but ho was as
obdurate as I had been. lie lost his
twenty-dolla- r bill and tried to got it
back. In two hours fourteen hundred
dollars wero gone glimmering. I have
never felt so downright hungry since
that a Blight request from a mere

cannot keep me away from
a dead-bea- d food."

Ttio Tulloet of the Root.
According to an investigation con-

ducted under tho auspices of tho Inter-
national Society of Anthropologists of
London, which has Just concluded an
inquiry respecting tlie ovcr&go height
of the various races and nationalities,
English oixd American citizens averago
taller than any other representatives
of the human family. Tho English
professional classes, who head tho list
as tho tallest of adult moles, attain tho
avoroge of 3 feet 0.14 lnohes. Next on
the list como the males of all classes
m the United State, and a minute
fraction behind them come the English
of all classes. In other European coun-
tries the average for the male adult la
but 5 feet 6 Inches; the Auutrlans, tho
Portuguese and the Spaniards fall
somewhat below tho general European
average.

Fashionable Livory,

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. lie has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

t( W. A. Hartzei.l, Proprietor

Headache is the direct result of In
digestion and Stomach Disorders.
Remedy these by using DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers and your Headache dis-

appears. The favorite Little Till every-
where. V. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

B10I0LE8 TOE BENT.

Bicycles of every description for
rent by the day or hour. Prices mod-

erate, at
Mears' Bicycle Liverv,

Fifth Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KMUS OK BLANKS KOK JL'STICKSALL RUd CONSTABLES St tbe COLUMBIAN e.

tr.
WK AKK I'KRI'AKBM TO SHOWBAUUBS. of rv'tiil, celluloid, woven and

ribbon bailiff s for All kinds of ordnrs and
and can .inv; tlieiu iuiid to order on

suort Dotlrp. Kfe sumpl" and gi't prli'pn.
AddreiutTm Columbian, ltlooinaburjr, l'a.

ANI CONSTAIII.ES FKK KILL
.liistl(W!andcoiint.ablr...in prncu.ro copies

of foe bill under the oet. of 1K9I, at Tub Colum-
bian ortlett. It I printed In pumplilet form,
ami Is very convenient lor reference. It also
contains the act of lSKOconccnlna the destruc-
tion of woIvhh, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
will bo sent, by mall to any address nu receipt
of --'0 cents In stamps. tf.

COUKESI'ONMNU ACiKNT INWANTED town, to lepoit on parties re.
pardlnjf opening or rertttlmf Saloons, by the
lancest, faloon manufacturers In the world.
Good man can make

IIOTHCUII.OS SONS CO,
?;it llroadway, N. Y.

HOME COMFORT
Steel :E3a,n.g:es- -

--r V."l
I 111 ihf I .T "" r

Wrought 1 ron Range Co
- ST. LCUIS M- O-

Founded in 1864. Paiil up Capital $1,000,000

1'KNSYL, uol. Co., Fa , Ansr. 11, 1894.
Wrought Iron l(ntijo 10., sr.. Louis, no.

Obntlkm kn: Wo have purchased one of your
Home. Comfort steel ranifes of your salesman,
Mr. Spot t.s, and are pleased to Klv our test.l-nionl- ul

for the benefit of your company and Its
employees. Have used it In biklnx bread,
which It did nicely In forly minutes, with four
small sticks of wood. Theovouwas ready for
buklnsfln twenty minutes from tho time the
match was applied to the wood.

Wp can heartily recommend It to nil those
who are In need of a pood ranirn as being far
vupciior to any we Uuvc ever used.

1). A. Ml'NSON,
E L. MfNSON.

Pbnsvl, Col Co., Pa., Amr. 11, Will.
Wrought, Iron liange Co., St Louts, Mo.

uknti.kmkn: llalnif purchased ono of your
Home comfort ranges 11m pleased 10 sny that In
my exnerlcnce ot t wenty years housekeeping I
find this ran fro to be best I have ever used.

Ii gives pei lcet sutlstact Ion lu every respect.
In fuct would usu no other.

CKI.IA T. SHEETS.

C'ATAWIWA, P., Au?. 18, II L
Wrought Iron Knurre Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

t;KNTLKMKN : This Is to certify that we pur-
chased a Home comfort range of your agent
aud It has Indeed proved Itself n comfort. We
have used It with the utmost satisfaction for
all cooking, and for baking qualities think It
cannot be excelled. We. have told our friends
that we would not give up this range tor one
hundred dollars unless we were sure we could
purchase another. Jt affords us great pleasure
In recommending It to any family In need of a
nrsl-clu- range.

HENRY OOTSH ALL,
MUS. HENHY OOTSUALL.

Cata wisflA, Col. Co., Pa.. Aug. 11, ISM.
Wrought Iron ltange Co., hi. Louis, Mo.

Gkntlkmkn Wo take pleasure In stating
that we are well pleased with the Home com-
fort range purchased of Mr. Spotts. It gives
entire satisfaction 111 all respects : It Is a good
b iker, and for general cooking we can conscien-
tiously recommend It to the public.

1TIM.LIH MA Nil ART,
MUS. PHILLIP MAN 11 ART,

LIZZIE MANUAKT.

L(iHiDer ic or paie
on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr'i

store, Jackson town-hip- , Pa.

4 Mui Lit;

i d h cut ii bills.

We have saw mills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
Shingles, No 1, all 5 nnd 8 In. selected, SI.BOM

No l,am and Bin. best nine, JilV) M

Plastering lath, 4 ft, long. l.o M
" a ft, long, i.M

Hemlock, commou sizes, i.00 M

For special orders and for Terms
&c, write or call at office of

CREASY I ILLS,
Bloamstog. Fa.

St. ELMO HOTEL.
MAIN STREET NEAR IRON,
Having purchased this hotel from

J. L. Girton, I respectfully ask a fair
share of public patronage. The house
is provided with all modern conven-
iences, the table is supplied in first
class style, and the bar is stocked with
fine wines, liquors and cigars.

H. F. Dietterich,
' PROPRIETOR

Sec , 1 yr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKXT-AT-LA-

Mrs, Ent't Building, Court Hons Aftey,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

SrlCIAI. ATTKHTtOK TODlSRASM Of CHILUBt

IL BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC rLIYSICIAN AND BVKOKm

orrici docrr: Omce A Kesldenoe, 888 W. Sd BH.

Until A. M., BLOOMHDl'KO, TA.
1 to 2 and 7 to S r. m .

S. li. ARMENT, M. D.
A. L. FRITZ,

Oflice and Residence No. 18. West Fifth
ATTORMEY-AT-LA-

Port Offic. Building, arrd floor, DISEASES OF TUB TUHOAT AN KOS
SPECIALTY.

BLOOMSBURG, PA;
(8 to 10 A.M. P.LO OMSI1TJKO

' orrici nocRS.4to 4 P. M.
17 109 p-- M- -C. W. MILLER,

atix)rney-at-la- DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
Wirt'i Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. PHYSICIAN AND SCRCION,

BLOOMSbURO, PA.JDtltV (I. FRRRXR. JOHSO.BAKJIAH
nice and itsldt nee In 1'rcf. Waller's Hoom

FREEZE & HARMAN, market street
ATTORNEYS AND COCNSILLOHS AT LAW, TELEPHONE.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office Ccntro St., first door bflowOficra House DR. J. R. EVANS,

ELVVELLi PHYSICIAN AND surgeon,
GEO. E.

TrcAtnient of Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Hoot, V1 torner Third and Jeffersoa reeta.

BLOOMSBURG, P.. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. II. MAGILL, HONORAA. ROBBINS, M.
OfTicc, West First Street,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. flSrecial nttention Biven to the e and
the fitting of classes.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

BR0WN M- - D 'W. H. SNYDER,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

ATTORNEY- - TLAW,
THE EYE A SPF.CIALTV.

Office and floor Columbian building,
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses

BLOOMSBURG, PA. and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hour m to I. Telephone Connection.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DR M J HESS

Columbiao Bui'dinc 2:id floot Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col--
lege. Ortice and floor front, I.ockard'i

PA, ing corner of Main and Centre Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

THOMAS B. IIANLY, Dentistry in nil its branches, Work par- -
an teed as represented. Ether and Gas
ministtred or ELRCTRIC vibrator and Local

s used for the painless extraction
Mr3. Ents' Puilding, of tetn fre0 of charge when artificial teeth

are inserted"

BLOOMSBURG, PA. Loclcard'S Building, 2nd floor, Comer

Main and Centre.
H. T. WUITR. A. N. YOST.

WHITE & YOST Dr- - w- - H. HOUSE,
SCKGEON DENTIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
Office, Burton's Building, Jlnln below Varket

Wirt Building, Court House Square. BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. AI1 styl' of work l1one in superiormanner,
and all work warranted as represented,
TESTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PALW,II. A. McKILLIP.

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
ATTORNEY AT LAW. artificial teeth are inserted.

WTTo be open all hours during the day.
Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG. TA. DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
-- dentist.FRED IKELER,

Office corner of East and Mam streets, op
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A- W.

l10sitc Town IIaIL
Oftlce hours S:S0 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. 111.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BLOOMSBURG, TA. C. WATSON McKELVY,
'

FIRE lNSURANCER. RUSH ZARR, agent.
(Successor to B. F. Ilartman

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W. ltoprosentg twelve of tlm stronpoBt Compaa.lh lu tlie world, among wlilcu me:
BLOOMSBURG, PA. cash TnTr. wnnxm

GAFITAL. ASKTS. OVRR 4L1'
Omce in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and Kl:Centre Streets, tffl.T. Wo JS

N. America, Plilla. 3,00ii,(i()O ,Ta,tS S,Strii6

W. A. EVERT, OKFICK IN I. W. SlcKKI.VT'S STORl.

5"Losses promptly adjusted and paid,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA. M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(Office-ove- Fanncra' National Bunk, In Mra. (SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BHOWmEnf Building.)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
EDWARD J. FLYNN, AGENTS AND BROKERS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W, W. Corner MaTnl Centre. Street .'
CENTRALIA, PA. Bloomsburo, Pa.

o
JOHN M. CLARK, Represent Seventeen as good Compan--

a3 there le WrIdATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICX OF arf,in f.the peace, losses promptly adjusted and pan!
. at their Office,

lloyer Bros. Building, 2aa floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
..I

PIKE ISSURANCfc,
J. H. MAIZE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANC1 AHD ,Ionie 0f N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.

SAL KSTATE AGENT, N. J. ; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. Y.; Head--
: German American Ins. Co.. NewOince in Loc!;ard's Bu.Ulmg. Vork. (;reenwith lnsur;lIlce Coi Xew' Vo

BLOOMSBURG. PA. JeZCitl U' Co-- JerSey City' N'
corporations are well se tone4

by age and fire tested, and have never yet
B. FRANK ZARR, hml a lo settled by any court of law. Their

assets are all invested in solid securities,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- liable to the hazard of fire only.

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centra Sta Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
raid as soon ns determined, by Christian F,

BLOOMSBURG, Fa, Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom.
tsTCaa be consulted in Genua a. burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoald

ninmM patronize the agency where losses, if any,
W. H. KiiAVYn, aie settled and paid by one of their owa

ciliens.
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

,

Office, oarner of Third ami Mats Streets, EXCHANGE HOTEL,
CATAW1SSA, PA, Jamks McCloskky Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)
J. B. McKELVY, M. D., bloomsburo, pa.

SURGEON AND FHYS1&AX, Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
Office, North aide Main St., kelow Market, wcuns, hot und cold water, and all modem

conveniences.
BLOOMSBURG, PA. : .

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Da, J. C RUTTER, Iron Street,

rHYSIOAM AND SU1XEOU, ULOOMSI1URG, PA.

Ofbc, North Market Stsaot, First-clas- s accommodations for reg- -
BLOOMSBURG, PA, ular ani1 transient boarders. Good

- . stable attached.


